
Providing Specialist
Sport & Physical
Education Support
By teachers, for teachers

An Active Education Partner Programme for Primary Schools



One Stop Support for Teachers by Teachers

The Active Education team, led by qualified and experienced PE teachers, works  closely with 
schools across the region to help staff deliver high quality, sustainable PE lessons for all children
in the Primary setting.

Active Education aims to ensure that:

The Active Education Team

The team has a unique knowledge and 
understanding of PE and Sport in the 
curriculum and its importance for health, 
wellbeing and performance in the wider 
school and community life.

• Qualified PE teachers experienced working in a 
 Primary setting

• Strong links with local and national  agencies in 
 Sport, Health and Education 

• Close relationships with local community groups

Teachers have access to appropriate, skilled and knowledgeable PE 
support that will give them the confidence and the tools to plan and 
deliver good and outstanding PE and Sport, effectively and safely.

Through high quality teaching support, children will have the chance 
to enjoy the right experiences in PE and Sport, allowing them to 
develop their abilities and potential, supporting their physical as well 
as emotional wellbeing.

Teachers and Senior Leaders are equipped with the knowledge to 
ensure that effective development plans and policy documents are in 
place, attainment targets are being reached and Ofsted requirements 
are also being met.

Physical activity and health and wellbeing development do not stop at 
the school gate but extend into family life and the community.
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Value for Money Partner Packages

Recognising the financial constraints placed on schools, Active Education  has created three value 
for money, partner packages designed to support Head Teachers, PE Coordinators and all staff 
delivering PE and Sport in the Primary setting.

As a partner school, you choose your level of entry, you determine your own school priorities and 
how you wish to use your days of support.

Core Content and 15 Days SupportPlatinum

Core Content and 9 Days SupportGold

Core Content and 5 Days SupportSilver

Your Core Package

Access to a high quality PE Resource Library:

• Curriculum Mapping  • Relevant Model Policies  • Risk Assessment Templates

• Schemes of Work   • Lesson Observation Templates • Differentiated Activities 

• Inclusion Plans   • Assessment Templates

Working to High Quality PE Outcomes for Ofsted requirements:
Mentoring and support for -

• PE Coordinators   • HLTAs and TAs   • NQTs

• Classroom Teachers  • Less Confident Teachers  • Apprentices

Supporting whole school priorities:

• Raising Standards   • Behaviour    • Attainment

• Extra-curricular Activities  • Active Lifestyles

Advice and support for creating community access 
to your school

Communication updates with the latest Government 
policies and demands

Invitations to 3 x PE Coordinator network meetings 
per year

Telephone and email advice and support for curriculum 
matters

Access to Active Education’s high quality coaching 
team for OSHL

Childhood Obesity Strategy – Support for 30 minutes 
a day activity programmes

Health and Wellbeing support for children and staff PE & Sport Premium – Ensuring outcomes are met

Preparation and advice for School Games Health and Safety email support and advice

Plus
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Additional Cost Saving Benefits:

• Concessions on all Active Education courses and training

• School Swimming price concessions

• Dell Farm Education Centre - special concessions on Residential and Day Visits (Platinum and Gold only)

• Youth Sport Trust Membership (Platinum and Gold only)

• Corporate Membership prices for teachers for Active Luton Gym, Swim & Fitness Class membership

CPD for PE Coordinators Teaching Assistants NQTs 
Mid-day Supervisors & Apprentices

Topics include: High quality Teaching in Dance, Games, 
Athletics, Gymnastics and Numeracy in Action

Team Teaching & Mentoring Support Programmes – 
building confidence, knowledge and skills enabling 
teachers to deliver safe, high quality lessons

Exemplar Days – designed to share knowledge 
across the whole teaching staff

Health and Wellbeing Support – Change 4 Life, 
Paediatric First Aid and First Aid at Work training,
support for Health Weeks and Daily Physical Activity

Family Engagement – parent and child clubs, morning 
playground activities, family engagement activities

Play Pal and Play Leaders – delivery of training to 
pupils and additional in-school support

Support in delivery of intra schools (Level 1 
School Games) competitive opportunities

Active Competition – Multi Skills and Cross
Curricular Activities

Apprenticeships – mentoring and support

Subject leader coaching – embedding high standards 
in PE, linked to school improvement plan

Create Bespoke Days of Additional Support

A wide range of BESPOKE programmes and support are available in schools in Full, Half Day and 
Twilight sessions. You tailor the support days you require according to your school requirements 
and relevant to the package you have selected.

Examples include:

For full course details visit:
www.activeluton.co.uk/working-with-schools

Next Steps

To discuss your requirements or
for further information please contact
the Active Education Team on:
e:  info@activeluton.co.uk
t:  01582 400272
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34
Primary 

Schools ran Level 1 
Intra school sports 

competitions supported
by Active Education

1123
delegates attended 

training courses run by 
Active Education

5 Full 
time Active 

Education coaches 
provided breakfast, 

lunchtime and
after school

opportunities

What Teachers are Saying:
...................................................................................................................

“Thank you for all your support – Active Education is 
an amazing and invaluable service.”

PE Coordinator
Norton Road Primary School
...................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................

“I had no confidence but now it has returned and I 
have really seen the progression of the children 
through the series of lessons”

Team Teaching Session
Class Teacher St. Joseph’s Primary School
...................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................

“Very enjoyable, tutors were excellent, enthusiastic 
and engaging, providing ideas and activities as a 
base for a wider variety of maths skills.”

Numeracy in Action Course
Bushmead Primary School
...................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................

“Liked that it was both practical and informal”

“Used plenty of activities to take part in. Provided us with many ideas.”

“Covered what was required for the needs of the school.”

“Fun practical activities.”

“Really great ideas!”

“Practical advice given to suit all needs for KS1 & KS2”

“Very well delivered covering theory and practical”

A selection of quotes from teaching staff
The Meads following a Games CPD course
.............................................................................................................................................................

 

...................................................................................................................

“Many thanks for today and for all the
resources you carefully organised for us…
The response from the staff has been
extremely positive”

PE Subject leader
Great Barford Lower School
...................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................

“100% positive responses from the staff for ‘the 
quality of the deliverer’, ‘the day meeting their 
needs’ and ‘the impact on future practice’.”

Exemplar Day
Fairfield Park Lower School
...................................................................................................................
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